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Mary Jane Baby Booties

Designed by Tracie Barrett.

Directions are for size 6-12 months.

AUNT LYDIA’S® “Bamboo Crochet Thread” Size 3: 
1 Ball each 0001 White A and 0012 Black B.

Crochet Hook: 3.25mm [US D-3].
4 Split-ring stitch markers, yarn needle.

GAUGE: 23 sts = 4”; 16 rows = 4” in hdc. CHECK YOUR 
GAUGE. Use any size hook to obtain the gauge given.

SPECIAL ABBREVIATION
Blo: Back loop only.

SOCK (Make 2)
With A, ch 18.
Row 1 (Right Side): Hdc in 2nd ch from hook and in each 
ch across; turn – 17 sts.
Row 2: Ch 2, hdc in blo of each st across; turn.
Repeat Row 2 until piece measures 1½”, ending with a 

Wrong Side row; do not turn on last row. Ch 13; turn.

Sock Top-Row 1: Hdc in 2nd ch from hook and each ch 
across, hdc in blo of last 17 hdc; turn – 29 sts.
Row 2: Ch 2, hdc in blo in 1st 17 sts, hdc through both 
loops to end; turn.
Row 3: Ch 2, hdc in 1st 12 sts, hdc in blo to end; turn.
Repeat Rows 2-3 until Sock Top measures 2” across, 
ending with Row 3.
Next Row: Ch 2, hdc in blo in 1st 17 sts; turn.
Repeat last row until Sock measures 5” across entire 
width, ending on a Right Side row.

Join Cuff: Fold cuff with Right Sides together, sc through 
outer loops of both sides. Do not fasten off.

Sock Edging: Ch 1, sc 11 evenly along bottom edge of 
Cuff, sc 12 along side of Sock Top (place marker in last 
st), sc 13 along front of Sock Top, sc 12 along side of Sock 
Top (place marker in first st), sc 12 along bottom edge of 
cuff; join to 1st sc. Fasten off.

SHOE (Make 2)
With B, ch 15.
Round 1: 2 Hdc in 2nd ch from hook, hdc in next 12 ch, 
5 hdc in last ch; turn to work in unused loops of beginning 
ch, hdc in next 12 ch, 2 hdc in 1st ch; join – 33 sts.
Round 2: Ch 2, 2 hdc in same st as join, 2 hdc in next st, 
hdc in next 12 sts, [2 hdc in next st] 5 times; hdc in next 12 
sts, [2 hdc in next st] 2 times; join – 42 sts.
Round 3: Ch 2, 2 hdc in same st as join, [2 hdc in next st] 
2 times; hdc in next 16 sts, [2 hdc in next st] 6 times; hdc 
in next 16 sts, 2 hdc in next st, 2 hdc in same st as join; 
join – 54 sts.
Round 4: Ch 2, hdc in same st as join, hdc in next 25 sts, 
[2 hdc in next st] 6 times; hdc in next 22 sts; join – 60 sts.
Shoe Side-Round 5: Ch 2, hdc in blo in each st around; 
join.
Rounds 6-7: Ch 2, hdc in 1st 26 sts, place marker, dc in 
next 15 sts,place marker, hdc in next 19 sts; join.
Fasten off.

STRAP (Make 2)
With B, ch 21.
Row 1: Hdc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across.
Fasten off.

FINISHING
With Right Sides together, match markers of Sock and 
Shoe. With B, slip st through both loops of Sock and blo of 
Shoe in each st around. Fasten off. Turn Right Side out.

Join B in any unused loop of Shoe, ch 1, sc in same st and 
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in each around; join to 1st st. Fasten off.

Attach Strap to sc edge of Shoe 1” from end of Sock. Tack 
down other side to other side of Shoe to mimic a Mary 
Jane shoe strap.

Weave in ends.

AUNT LYDIA’S® “Bamboo Crochet Thread” Size 3, 
Art 147 available in 150 yd (137 m) balls.

ABBREVIATIONS: A, B = color A, B; ch = chain; 
dc = double crochet; hdc = half double crochet; 
mm = millimeters; sc = single crochet; st(s) = stitch(es); 
tog = together; [ ] = work directions in brackets the number 
of times specified.


